
New-Ski- n,

for Cuts
New-Ski- n is an antiseptic liquid fur
iivo on outs, scrapes, etc. It forms u
waterproof iilm, llexihlc anil trans-paron- t.

This protects the hurt and
allows it to Ileal. Carry New-Ski- n

with you for emergencies. Always
have, a bottle in the house.

Home size Imttlc Z- - Meliel slo KV;
Mirireou's Me 5He. At drutfirlsts Or send
us 23c in stnnuis for home size liy Parcel
Post. AildreAS Department 1S'

NKWSMN ('l)MI' Y. NEW Yultlv

Try Plastergon in
Just One Room

Then you'll want the entire house fin-

ished with it.
Tinted, painted or stencil led. in orlclnal,
effective, desiens. It Rives a room indi-
viduality and beauty.
I'lastertfon Is liermanent. sanitary, lire
and somid-rotaidln- It is Urn only
lKard chemically treated In the llhre. to
nialio It moisture proof, and Is also

The Only Guaranteed
Wall Board

Writo today for Interestlwr literature
and samples-they- 're five.

lWALEItS: Write for our attraelirt
iini"lllir exclusUt ugeiuu; lignites.

PIASTEPfnM PLASTERGON WALL BOARD CO.

i S& 4 Fillmore ATt.Jonawanda.N.Y.

IMPERIAL GRANUM
FOOD for the
NURSING

MOTHER
Increases the quantity and
quality of her milk and
gives strength to bear the
strain of nursing.

FOR THE BABY
Imperial Granum is the
food that gives hard
firm flesh, good bone
and rich, red blood.

Send for FREE sample
and 44 pp. toot, "The
Care of Babies."
JOHN CARLE & SONS, Desk 34, 153 Water St., N. Y. Gty

Midi tin mmii of J tilindt Ilk feibln ifll Cull i Doll illl t lent jtu

r.
lhe Knox Ketipc Hook an d
tniugh Gelatin to tnakt ant
pint enough to try most any one
of our desserts, puddings, taladi
or tellies, also Ice cream, ices,
candles, etc
Rtdpt frit for y cm rfrcetr'j
namtfintiamplttorte stamp

KNOX
GELATINE

812 Knox Atosho
Jonnotown, N. Y.

SEMI-MONTHL- Y MAGAZINE
"V. II, I win mm i m i.Mlmit mil

down to thf lasi ae mid the last
sni k of meal and within the veeU
I had a letter to tell nie my oftcr was
accepted and I could net to work as
quick as 1 liked. Xow can yon Iniun
inc an vtliitii; safer or more cotiserva
iie than that? Can yon, now?"

'I lie ounner of the YontiK Men Willi
Capital coughed judicially. "Your
istimate. of course, had to he done
arefullj."

"It was right down to the last dot,"
said Mr. Carey. "I was great at tig
ures In these days. 1 used to put
down twenty pounds owing to nie and
twenty pounds I'd got, and think it
made forty pounds. Yes, the figures
were all right."

"Then I don't see what was wrong,"
said the, young man.

Mr. Carey smiled and continued:
"1 told one of two fellers what 1

was up to," lie said, "and I let 'cm
Know, too, my opinion of wood-cuttin-

contractors who'd send in a figure
without looking at things them-
selves. I noticed at the time that
they seemed to listen to me ver
earnestly, and then a kind of soft and
holy look would come Into their eyes
and they'd agree with me that for
shrewdness and sound business sciihc
it was mo llrst and Cecil Rhodes a bad
second. They 'd call up other chaps
to hear it and praise nie and they 'd
stand mo drinks and listen for an
hour to me gassing and blowing about
Rhodesia only needing a few keen in-t- f

lllgent men to make it into a thriv-
ing country. Even then I couldn't
understand the expression of calm
joy with which they heard me. When
I did understand it, afterward, i 'd
have left Africa, if 1 could, rather
than face them again.

"I GOT my niggers on the way and
1 trekked them down to the mine,

going easy and taking a week to the
journey. Wo made a camp close to the
stream, up by the woods, and some
fellers from the mine came out to
look mo up. Word had got down from
Salisbury ahead of me, and these, too,
had that same happy peaceful way of
looking at mo when they 'd led tho
talk round to my business methods
and all that rot. You can't give a
fool too much chance to be a fool, 1

suppose.
"I set my eighty niggers to work

right away. My idea was, they should
all cut and stack wood for a week;
then we'd float the lot down; then
cut again ; and so on. Now, just think
for a minute what kind of a faithful
ape tho Mashonaland Kafir is. Here
were these eighty ornaments of mine,
born and raised in tho country, with
money owing to them. They must
have seen what my plan was and Jir t
where it would n't work; and not one
of them had the originality to open
his mouth, and toll me. No; I said
'tut' and in they whooped and cut
like blazcB and stacked tho wood on
the bank of the stream, and ate their
grub like sharks and gave me bright
obedient grins whenever they saw nie.
The piles grew and grew; I was eager
to get hold of u llrst payment from the
mine manager and I speeded them up,
and they took and made that wood
vanish by the acre and the piles on
the bank grew.

"Was there some question of water
right Involved?" inquired the elder of
tho Young Men with Capital.

"Not a single question," replied Mr
Carey, emphatically. "If there had
been, eighty big niggers and nie with
my gun could have answered It; but
it was worse than that.

"Well, the day came tor floating th
stuff down. Six o'clock in tho morn
ing was my hour for turning to, and
the fellers from tho mine, tho battery
manager uid the bookkeeper and two
others, turned up at live to see the
fun. They 1 brought out somo cham
imgne with them, to give a spice to
breakfast, they said, and thoy wore
acting as If they 'd already had sonn
for supper. Giggling and trying to
bo solemu, you know; I could n't

2' U Imm
Tho question of a coat can lie settled with
the irccatost satisfaction and ocoiinim to
) ourself, by selecting-on- of the niativ beaut I

fill iiKulitlv n!ir1i nf
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OMLi O
ARABIAN LAMB

Thcso reallv smierh caruiciitswlll enlo.v n tienieiiilims,
voiaie dm tut; tliecomlni: season, lnstjle they ciiiIxhIj
the tlioiurht of Kuiiuienn desluners ndanted to the
needs of the Ameiioan woman. I'uitlielinoiv. to Sal' s
Arabian l.amli jou have a lMisitlve k'liarniitee of nwiliij

durahllitl tho ullo bcluif nlwolitfclj Jatt.

llejeet Imitations said to lie "tho same us Salt's" or
"Just llUc Salt's." They are Inferior and certain to Mini;
dlsapiK.lntmciit, For your iimtcctlo.ii. even Karineet
made of tho tfciiulno uoaia tho tails silk woven label
hhown hero.

They possess all the lltimcss, beauty and warmth of
natnrnnilackl'erhlanl.amb and In aiuiearancc nneici t
can haiilly percelvo thoditToreiice.

Intltt
niton,

arcing
thin label
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Aslc your dealer to show you his lino of carments made
of Salt's Arabian Lamb. He your own Judee. Or we will
gladly send you samples of the material and name of
dealer who can supply Just what you desire.

t A I

Aihrrllien 1 to atlinulate rntrriirlnr.
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Salt's Textile Manufacturing Company

mm

38 Eat 25th Street, New York

inm nf thm man lira ut
mn.l.l or Klt'a An.

Lian trub, rttallina at KpuUrprlcs.

If You Will Use Only

every time you dust, you will give years of new life
your furniture.
Moisten an ordinary cheese cloth witli LIQUID VKNKKU. You
don't linvc to put it on thick or rub hard. OH couicm dill, dust,
grease, grime ami Mains. Scratches ami blemishes disappeai.
Chairs, piano, furniture, woodwork and ccn hardwood floors and
linoleums look, like new again. Always use LIQUID VKNKKU
and you will sac rcfiuisliing and varnishing.

w'MWHr'

Soltl under our guarantee of satisfaction or money re-

funded at all good stores of any kind. You cm be
sure it is genuine by the yellow carton with

!3lsn the tilted name, VSlWNVKJiSs.

BUFFALO SPECIALTY CO.,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Mora Vital Encipcjy Foi You
MAGNETIC SHIELDS fill tlie Hffttem with MAGNETIC FORCE which

iIooh w hat all the tneillclne on rth citiinot W. It ulven lift i iter try ami tmw
t(t tliO IiIihkI !) Iiervtx MAKlnu THE blqod circulateVIGOROUSLY, nveroonilng itintceKtlon unrenetut utul pain

We Prove It To You Positively
Not in one cane or a lizrn lmt In niultitii(U of wliero

itculekav the? have leen tMireil uf 1'itral i rIh. Ithetiiiiatlani Ijtinif Trouble
klduer l,tver. Htotnach aiitt lid w el TroulilfH, NervouaneHs ami in out every
other form of (Urease after medicine failed.

Our MAGNETIC ABOOMINAL AND KIDNEY VITALIZER for ladles
an.l Reiitleinei. here IllQfttrated Is only one of the many uhlelil we make
IT IS A WONDERFUL INVENTION. RclentlnVally eoimtructetl ainl (1mm1

the pystem with tnaenetUtn. mipUlylnK LIFE, STRENGTH, VIGOR, t
the BACK, KIDNEYS, STOMACH, LIVER, DOWELS, am BLADDER,
It Ivlng that htioyaucy. tone and renewed vitality to the Kjatem that Magnetif
force alone can mpply. Your health depend upon a kimm) trralatlon
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mm
Fill Your System With This Magnetism WA?

Wrlto toilay for mil Information ami free horik. "PLAIN ROAD TO HEALTH," l,y ' I Tliailirr SI Ii H,-

your case fully, we advlie you free Uow to apiily M AQNBTIBM for treatluic any form of weakiifsit or tlUeanf
THACIti;it MAOMrriC SIIIIM.I) CO., Inc., Kiitler13, 110 hmilli W ulinsli .cniie. ( IIK A(.(, I I.I,.
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